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Boat House*Fisher House*Island House
Dear guests of our accomodations and interested people to our historic holiday
houses on the island of Murter. The noise oft he restoration found an end, colours
are choosen and brought tot he walls. The antique furnitures are at their places and
doors and shutters out of another century are transformed to closets and kitchen.
Bathrooms are polished, bed made and dishes are in the cupboards. Olive trees are
planted, sun beds installed and the garden is raked.

…the Boat House is finished and some periods in season
2017 are still available!!!
With some pride and a lot of pleasure we now published the first pictures on our
homepage and we hope to welcome you soon on
http://www.murter.online/bootshaus-is-ready.html Even before finishing the house we
registrated the first bookings, curiosity was large and we are happy to welcome the
first guests already in this season. You are spontaneous? Then the Boat House still
has capacities! Between 17th of June and 27th of July at from the 10th of
September the Boat House is still looking forward to you! Conditions 2017 are the
same as for Island House.
You are not subscribed for our newsletter yet? No problem! It is absolutely easy by
the following link and the latest newsletter will come again freshly in your mail box.
https://www.murter.online/newsletter.html

Surely we would be very happy, if you tell friends and relatives about our houses
and about our newsletter. Feel free to post our homepage in social media, to
inform also your contacts how wonderful a vacation on Murter can be.
Best regards to you and stay curious!
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